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w#yôs#p# hûrad# mis##r#y#m#h wayyiq#n#hû
pôt#îp#ar s#rîs par#‘#h #ar hat#t#abb#h#îm ’îš mis##rî
miyyad# hayyiš#m#‘#’lîm ’#šer hôrid#uhû š#mm#h

1 And Joseph was brought
down to Egypt; and
Potiphar, an officer of
Pharaoh, captain of the
guard, an Egyptian, bought
him of the hands of the
Ishmeelites, which had
brought him down thither.

way#hî y#hw#h ’et#-yôs#p# way#hî ’îš mas##lîah#
way#hî b#b#êt# ’#d##n#yw hammis##rî

2 And the LORD was with
Joseph, and he was a
prosperous man; and he was
in the house of his master
the Egyptian.

wayyar#’ ’#d##n#yw kî y#hw#h ’ittô w#k##l ’#šer-hû’
‘##eh y#hw#h mas##lîah# b#y#d#ô

3 And his master saw that
the LORD was with him,
and that the LORD made all
that he did to prosper in his
hand.

wayyim#s##’ yôs#p# h##n b#‘ên#yw way#š#ret# ’#t#ô
wayyap##qid##hû ‘al-bêt#ô w#k##l-yeš-lô n#t#an
b#y#d#ô

4 And Joseph found grace in
his sight, and he served him:
and he made him overseer
over his house, and all that
he had he put into his hand.

way#hî m#’#z hip##qîd# ’#t#ô b#b#êt#ô w#‘al
k#l-’#šer yeš-lô way#b##rek# y#hw#h ’et#-bêt#
hammis##rî big##lal yôs#p# way#hî bir#kat# y#hw#h
b#k##l-’#šer yeš-lô babbayit# ûb#a###d#eh

5 And it came to pass from
the time that he had made
him overseer in his house,
and over all that he had, that
the LORD blessed the
Egyptian's house for
Joseph's sake; and the
blessing of the LORD was
upon all that he had in the
house, and in the field.

wayya‘#z#b# k#l-’#šer-lô b#yad#-yôs#p# w#l#’-y#d#a‘
’ittô m#’ûm#h kî ’im-halleh#em ’#šer-hû’ ’ôk##l
way#hî yôs#p# y#p##h-t##’ar wîp##h mar#’eh

6 And he left all that he had
in Joseph's hand; and he
knew not ought he had, save
the bread which he did eat.
And Joseph was a goodly
person, and well favoured.

way#hî ’ah#ar hadd#b##rîm h#’#lleh watti###’
’#šet#-’#d##n#yw ’et#-‘êneyh# ’el-yôs#p# watt#’mer
šik##b##h ‘immî

7 And it came to pass after
these things, that his
master's wife cast her eyes
upon Joseph; and she said,
Lie with me.

way#m#’#n wayy#’mer ’el-’#šet# ’#d##n#yw h#n
’#d##nî l#’-y#d#a‘ ’ittî mah-babb#yit# w#k##l
’#šer-yeš-lô n#t#an b#y#d#î

8 But he refused, and said
unto his master's wife,
Behold, my master wotteth
not what is with me in the
house, and he hath
committed all that he hath
to my hand;

’ênennû g##d#ôl babbayit# hazzeh mimmennî
w#l#’-h###ak# mimmennî m#’ûm#h kî ’im-’ôt##k#
ba’#šer ’att-’iš#tô w#’êk# ’e‘##eh h#r#‘#h
hagg#d##l#h hazz#’t# w#h##t##’t#î l#’l#hîm

9 There is none greater in
this house than I; neither
hath he kept back any thing
from me but thee, because
thou art his wife: how then
can I do this great
wickedness, and sin against
God?

way#hî k#d#abb#r#hh ’el-yôs#p# yôm yôm
w#l#’-š#ma‘ ’#leyh# liš#kab# ’es##l#hh lih#yôt#
‘imm#hh

10 And it came to pass, as
she spake to Joseph day by
day, that he hearkened not
unto her, to lie by her, or to
be with her.

way#hî k#hayyôm hazzeh wayy#b##’ habbay#t##h
la‘##ôt# m#la’k##tô w#’ên ’îš m#’an#šê habbayit# š#m
babb#yit#

11 And it came to pass about
this time, that Joseph went
into the house to do his
business; and there was
none of the men of the
house there within.
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wattit##p###hû b#b#ig##d#ô l#’m#r šik##b##h ‘immî
wayya‘#z#b# big##d#ô b#y#d##hh wayy#n#s
wayy#s##’ hah#ûs##h

12 And she caught him by
his garment, saying, Lie
with me: and he left his
garment in her hand, and
fled, and got him out.

way#hî kir#’ôt##hh kî-‘#zab# big##d#ô b#y#d##hh
wayy#n#s hah#ûs##h

13 And it came to pass,
when she saw that he had
left his garment in her hand,
and was fled forth,

wattiq#r#’ l#’an#šê b#êt##hh watt#’mer l#hem l#’m#r
r#’û h#b#î’ l#nû ’îš ‘ib##rî l#s#ah#eq b#nû b#’ ’#lay
liš#kab# ‘immî w#’eq#r#’ b#qôl g#d#ôl

14 That she called unto the
men of her house, and spake
unto them, saying, See, he
hath brought in an Hebrew
unto us to mock us; he came
in unto me to lie with me,
and I cried with a loud
voice:

way#hî k##š#m#‘ô kî-h#rîm#t#î qôlî w#’eq#r#’
wayya‘#z#b# big##d#ô ’es##lî wayy#n#s wayy#s##’
hah#ûs##h

15 And it came to pass,
when he heard that I lifted
up my voice and cried, that
he left his garment with me,
and fled, and got him out.

wattannah# big##d#ô ’es##l#hh ‘ad#-bô’ ’#d##n#yw
’el-bêt#ô

16 And she laid up his
garment by her, until his
lord came home.

watt#d#abb#r ’#l#yw kadd#b##rîm h#’#lleh l#’m#r
b#’-’#lay h#‘eb#ed# h#‘ib##rî ’#šer-h#b##’t## ll#nû
l#s#ah#eq bî

17 And she spake unto him
according to these words,
saying, The Hebrew
servant, which thou hast
brought unto us, came in
unto me to mock me:

way#hî kah#rîmî qôlî w#’eq#r#’ wayya‘#z#b#
big##d#ô ’es##lî wayy#n#s hah#ûs##h

18 And it came to pass, as I
lifted up my voice and
cried, that he left his
garment with me, and fled
out.

way#hî k#iš#m#a‘ ’#d##n#yw ’et#-dib##rê ’iš#tô ’#šer
dibb#r#h ’#l#yw l#’m#r kadd#b##rîm h#’#lleh ‘###hh
lî ‘ab##dek## wayyih#ar ’appô

19 And it came to pass,
when his master heard the
words of his wife, which
she spake unto him, saying,
After this manner did thy
servant to me; that his wrath
was kindled.

wayyiqqah# ’#d##nê yôs#p# ’#t#ô wayyitt#n#hû
’el-bêt# hass#har m#qôm ’#šer-’#sîrê hammelek#
’#sûrîm way#hî-š#m b#b#êt# hass#har

20 And Joseph's master took
him, and put him into the
prison, a place where the
king's prisoners were
bound: and he was there in
the prison.

way#hî y#hw#h ’et#-yôs#p# wayy#t# ’#l#yw h##sed#
wayyitt#n h#innô b#‘ênê #ar bêt#-hass#har

21 But the LORD was with
Joseph, and shewed him
mercy, and gave him favour
in the sight of the keeper of
the prison.

wayyitt#n #ar bêt#-hass#har b#yad#-yôs#p# ’#t#
k#l-h#’#sîrim ’#šer b#b#êt# hass#har w#’#t# k#l-’#šer
‘##îm š#m hû’ h#y#h ‘##eh

22 And the keeper of the
prison committed to
Joseph's hand all the
prisoners that were in the
prison; and whatsoever they
did there, he was the doer of
it.

’ên #ar bêt#-hass#har r#’eh ’et#-k#l-m#’ûm#h b#y#d#ô
ba’#šer y#hw#h ’ittô wa’#šer-hû’ ‘##eh y#hw#h
mas##lîah#

23 The keeper of the prison
looked not to any thing that
was under his hand; because
the LORD was with him,
and that which he did, the
LORD made it to prosper.
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